116	Coroners.	[1871 :  Act IV*
a [26. The Coroner may also, wlxeretlirt verdict justifies Win in #<> doing,
c^mitior issue his warrant for the apprehension of the person who is found <«» have
trial.	caused the death of the deceased person, and send him forthwith to a Mny>-
trate empowered to commit him for trial.]
27. [Power to accept bail]    Sep. M IT of WOS, x. 10.
Warrant   for        28. When the proceedings are closed,  or before, if if,  bo tiMtvN<ar\ i<>
burial	adjourn the inquest, the Coroner shall g'ive his wiirraut for  thu ^[dispoMi,! ] <>f
the body oil which the inquest has been taken.
Inquisitions	29. No inquisition found upon or by any imjuost shall bo <jUiishr<l for «ny
^fcdfor    technical defeat.
w&nt of form*
Amendment	In any case o£ technical defect, a J udge  of   tho High Court, w;u, if lu»
ofincpisi-      thinks fit, order the inquisition to be amended, and this flame shall  forthwith
he amended accordingly.
Cessation    of        30* It shall no longer bo tho duty ol' the Coroner io in<|tiir« \rhotlu*r
an7 person dying by his own act was or was  not felt*  de ,m, to In^iin* of
wrecks, treasure trove or wrecks, to seize any fugitive's goods, to execute prnctw*;
or to exercise as Coroner any jurisdiction not expre&sly conferred by this
Act.
Afelo de Be shall not forfeit his goods,
Deodands.	Deotjauds are hereby abolished,
CHAPTBit IV.
juror 31* Whenever any person has been duly summoned to appear an a jtirot
t0 ty a Coroner, and fails or neglects to attend ut tho time and plsw» «p<»oifiod
in the summons, tho Coroner may cause him to be openly called in mb
Court three times to appear and serve as a juror ; and upon tho non-appear-
ance of such person, and proof that sTich summons iwk boon nerved upon him
or left at his usual place of abode, may impose HU«h fine upon tho defaulter,
not exceeding fifty rupees, as to tho Coroner bwuih fit.
Certificate ao	32. The Coroner shall make out and sign a certificate, containing tho
 *	Section 20  \va« subutiUM bye, 9 of ilioC«w>ner« (Anumchnuul) Act, 1908 (4 of 1908),
infra,,
 *	Th» word was Buhstitutod for ilie word ** burial " by w. II, *JJ«V.

